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S E N I 0 R 3 A i; C u E -T 
CLASS CF 1945 
lfAY 19, 1945 
TIJTs 6:00 P. It. 
PLACE: EVACUEE STAFF ."ESS 
PTOGRAM 
Master of Ceremt rices Cal Fitazumi 
Hawaiian Orchestra ,..Bag F erica to gawa 
Mark Shigaki 
Boh Fitahara 
Clarence Pchikava 
Min Shigezana 
James Sugihara 
Blue Hawaii. Lucv Fakano 
Shiro Takemoto 
Song Fest Led by Dag Nakatogawa 
"M E N U" 
Head Lettuce Salad 
with 
1000 Island Dressing 
Relishes 
Crisp Celery Hearts & Sweet Fickles 
* * * 
Roast Leg of Fork 
& Celery Dressing 
with Brown Gravy 
Snow Flake lashed Potatoes 
Crea ed Garden Sugar Peas L Carrots 
Parker House Rolls & Oleo & Jam 
* * * 
Home Made Lemon Meringue Pie 
Coffee 
4 
442nd IKFAPTRY 
4-4-2nd Infant ry  
We' re  the  fcoys  of  A* ^o .  
1 "e * re, fighting for you 
And the  Red,  '  " r , i  f  e  ,  and Blue .  
,e ' re  going to  the  f ront  
And back to  Mono lu  lu  lu  lu .  
Fight ing for  dear  c le  Uncle  Sam 
Go for  broke we don ' t  g iv< a  damn,  
fe 've  got  the  Huns cf  the  run 
At  the  point  cf  a  gun.  
And v ic tory  wi l l  soon be  von.  
Aloha Oe 
Farewel l  to  thee ,  farewel l  to  thee  
Our  golden days  are  coming tc  an  end 
But  we wi l l  hope for  br ighter  days  to  come 
When f r iends  shal l  meet  wi th  f r iends;  
HQiE 
«*hen shadows fa l l  and t rees  whisper  
day i s  ending,  
i iy  thought  are  ever  winding home,  
When cr ickets  ca l l  ny hear t  i s  
forever  yearning 
Once more  to  le  re  turning hone 
When the  h i l l s  conceal  the  se t t ing  
sun 
^ tars  begin  a-peepin ,  one by one 
Night  covers  a l l  ana  though for tune  
nay forsake  ue ,  
Sweet  dreans  wi l l  ever  take  ie  hone.  
SUNSHINE 
You a re  ny sunshine  ly  only  sunshine  
You lake  me happy when skies  are  
gray 
You ' l l  never  know dear  how much ± 
love  you 
Please  don ' t  take  ny sunshine  away.  
The o ther  n ight  dear  as  I  lay  
s leeping 
I  drean ' t  I  held  you in  my arms 
But  when I  woke dear  I  was  mis taken 
lou  have taken ny sunshine  away* 
EMAIXAN HOTEL 
In-  the  Loyal  b&wa' ian Hotel ,  
Tint ' s  where T f i rs t  net  the gir l  
of  :T.  «.  r ear  .  
labi le  v.e  promisee 1  t"  a t  ne 'e  x ever  
par t  ,  
Fate  . . 'as  p lanning on chnr-_in.  out  
gr  or ,© .  
And the.  one c 'ar  vre  jus t  par ted,  
Leaving me so broken heai .ee ,  
nv memories  I  '11 alva s  « wel l ,  
j r .  'y  Ko'  a i  .arai ia  " Hot c l .  
rp  '  t  siT f  ALC* rA 
Ion ' t  s i r . - -  a loha when I  go,  
Because I  'n  coming.  b? sk  you know, 
Ior ' t .  s ing alchn tho '  T  "ry,  
fur-par t ing does not  mean gcot-bye 
I  dream of  ycu 
In  .a ihiki ,  
That ' s  where I  alwa s  long +c be,  
Just  smile  and say you miss  me so ,  
Ior ' t  s in-  Aloha when I  go.  
hmii lSLA BOY 
Chorus:  
Yanuela  toy ray dear  toy,  
l-o more l ive cents  no more house,  
Go a lapaka -  h iyaiao.  
Fapa works in  the Stevedore,  
I ana se l ls  the le i  
Sis ter  goes with a  sai lor  boy,  
And cor .es '  hci . .e  any c le  t ime.  
Gran-father  works in  the taro patch 
Gran-ma .  takes  the pei ,  
Sis ter  goes with a  malahini  boy,  
and coxrtes  home any ole '< t ime.  
Papa comes home see mama 
Maria  dr inking sa-ke 
Papa burn up with mama,  
I  apa give i . iama b ig  black eye.  
I 
